







































forwetted-length-beamratiosat leastupto 3.3. Thisdevelopmentis
basedprimarily,ontheassumptionthatthelongitudinaldistribution
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distributiondatafora flatplateanda modelhavingan angleofdead













(references1,5, and6) whichhasbeenmodifiedby Piersonand
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averagevalueof p/pc in anytransversesection
instantaneousvelocityofmodelparallelto longitudinal
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cot* CosT+ tan:’log 2 +lf-T- Sh T
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n = 2kbcos p/’ (1 + sinG)h(cose)l-hsin6 de (7)
inwhich
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Inreference4 thevalueof PC wasgivenas 1 “2--pz where & is
thenormalvelocityofthewedge.Expressedintermsoftheequivalent











‘=8+2~ (fi-26+ 4cos6+sin2e) (9)
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velocityimpactof a wedgeona smoothwatersurface(fig.6);thisderi-
vationhasbeenmodifiedbyPiersonandLeshnover(references6 and7)to






4 sin2j31-K%12Tt~e.~ #- ZC sin%- K2sin2~tan%
and
(
Kx~l_ 3 tanppCosp tan~ sin2~
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experimentalndtheoreticalnormal-loadcoefficients( eeequation(4)






p=> (C.P)Jwhere f3 ~p isthetheoreticalpressuredistributiongiven















() c%%-pc ‘ ~/pc (18)
An exampleofthevariationof CNP withtrimandwettedlengthis
















somewherebetweenthetwoWnit curvesfor ~=~ ~d’~_~&j.thWPc Pc “ ‘





















or fromanyotheravailablesource. ()Thecenter-lineormal-forceoefficientCNp ~ is computed
relation























willbeuniformandequalto &~2 where ~ iSthevelocityof .
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themodelnormalto itssu,rfacewhichisrelatedtotheequivalent
planingvelocityby therelationi = ~ sinT (seefig.1)sothatthe





to zeroandintheverysmallregionofthele~g edge (1.= Lp),it































tributionona surfacehavinganangleof deadriseof30°is qualita-
tivelybutnotquantitativelysimilartothepredictionsofreference4

























































Effectofwaveriseon a rectangularflatplate.-In thecaseof

















N =—=1+2cos T P—-









ofthepper shouldbemultipliedby theratio N. Forlargewetted.-
length-beamratios,thesplash-upiScOnst~t
(2-’= $=’”=”















where c isthewettedsemiwidthofthemodelinanytransverseplane. !
Equation(A2)wasderivedby assumingtwo-dimensionalflowintransverse
flowplanes.Sincethisassumptionisonlyreasonableforlargewetted
lengths,it isrecommendedthatequation(A2)be correcte-dby anaspect-
ratiocorrectionP(A) sothat
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Figure 4.-Theoreticalpressuredistribtiiomfor the two-dtiewiowl
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Figure 10.- The longitudinal distributionof pressure on a rectangular
flat plate at the center line of the mdel.
Figure 11.- The experimental distribution of reamre on a primnatic
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Figure 12.- Compmiaon of longitudinal-pressure-dietriMion coefficients z
at the keel for Eimilar models having angles of dead rise of @ and 3@.
(Verticalarrow indicate the longitwlinalposition where the chines of %
the 30° model become immersed.)
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